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atmiRiQ am! wtirWomeac*'. More economical «
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For H«lc.Bulidlag Silo. »}.I.out-llouud Pup.
Wanted.T*o boy* «'

JustOi-ouul.DiuncFcU-Jolm Filcdel. Ju
Public Noticc.Fnnk bowers. j.
Agents lot ISojV do It'K.1>. Gundliiig <Sc Co.
(J*riH.TiU-nT Jims Met lit *. ,n
H. F IWret*.t litw|»<'r«*«.'ry.
HdCQllCc AmcrJr»a.ilunu <k Co. .ri
u. 8. «-Third j fKe.
To*Dsy.tinu (1 (j.muh'K of the Factory Clothing »"

Hoiuo-icurili pa<«. ha
-» » HI]

WE caution the public apiiust Agents ha
who claim to sell gomh for us on weekly 0tl
pay incuts. They are impostera. tic

JACOil W. UUUHU, Jeweler, to
. gaiWE hare now on exhibit our Fall and t

Winter stock of Wooichs, hclnp a corn- tal

Blete line or 2Miitizi^H9 I'untuloonlntrs and pt*j
rercoatiug.s whicii we shell get up in pr<tlrht-class style and lit, and ut lowest tlu

£rices. Also, n lull line of Furnishing 0f
oods always on hand. lio

C. HESS & SONS. pr<
FOR comfort. g»t one of those Host

Knit Jackets ul C. li LSS & &OAV. if
prf

Thermometer lloomd.

Tbo following shows the range of the ®l8
thermometer na observed at Schnepfi t0

drug Btore, 1218 Markot street, yesterday: t0.
7 A. m., 38'; M., (K)°; 3 P. M., 67°; 7 r. M., ? 1
«n® m

on
INDICATIONS.

Washington, Nov. 0..1 a. m..For *ho G1
Ohio Volley ami Tennessee, local raina, gpi
stationary temperature, followed by slight- arc
lycolder weather,southerly winds, becom- ma
ing variable.
For the Lower Lake region, local raius,

rising followed by falling ~temperatuic, ytr
brisk to high southerly winds.

, i
VlaUorii In Town.

A jolly, pleasant party composed of Mr. 0
,

Ed. A. Peacock, Mr. Arch. C. Cams and
Miss Carrie Killenger, of Moesillon, and °*'
Miss Sadie Motz aud Miss Kn.ina Suber- '

ling, of Akron, arrived in the city yester- bol
day on a short sight-seeing trip among Mc
Wheeling industries and the other points alt'
of interest iu and ,8»>out the city. They vie
are registered at the MrLare ilouae. ]

Lud|f«t UlUvur* Clio-ion. j('|
Wheeling l^odge II. 1*. 0. Kik.i held its wj]

annual meeting last evening. There was ele
a very large turnout of members and tiv
great interest was manifested in the electionof olHcera that was held, and in the
other businesscoming up before the Lodge. )
j-jje louqwuig uuirith were uicuumi ; i/acnr j^d
Seeley, E. H.; William Law HoofT, E. c}
Lead. K.; Joseph A. Hull, E. Loy. Kne,
C. K. Tracy, E. Lect. K ; D. A. Taylor, 1

Secretary; F. W. Smith,Treasurer; J/jseph
Handlan, Tyler; F. ,1. Norton, T. H. 1>.
ilaaao aud Walter Williams, Trustees. In

KISLMtlt TilK l'ILOT

Pardoned from 111* P«iitt*tillt>rjr bj Preal.
1

dent Clrvt'lNud.
David Keller, the well known pilot who

was at the wheel of the ill-fUod side- )Ta
wheal uteamr SciotJ on that eventful ^
night, July 4,13S2, when tho John Lomas ;H (
came in colliai^u with her at Mingo and citi
fifty-eight peraou3 wore drowned in connc- *°

qaonoe, has been pardoned from tho
penitentiary by President Clevoland. ^
It will be remombered that Kel- anjler was foutyl entity oi manslaughter JWin tho United States District Court and "ttl
sentenced to two years' imprisonment, lt<ea vat

time for gocd behavior. Ilia time waa am

nearly up wht-u tho pardon he had long an*

hoped for and his many friends worked *

for came to release biin. During the time Kra
that ho has been iu the pouitontiary hia fa"health has not been the beat aud much "K'
of his time has been spent in the hospital Pnt
ward.

iri.. 4? .1!. f 1'11 .!!».. :.l Till
iiiu uuiuug ui aoiict mimv n <u cuuaiu- ..

ered by many vary unjjst. Ho waa ""l
in a rather defenseless position and it ap- dee

f>oare as though bo was chosen to sutler
or others equally iib guilty »s he. All hia ,T|,°

old frienda will rejoice to learn that ho has ***'
been pardoned. m,r

Nothino tries tbo patienco of a man T
more than to listen to a backing cough, to-d
which ho knowa could eaaily be cured with
Dc. BulUs Cough .Syrup.

can
Satin Cloth Newmarkets, Berlin cloth Call

Newmarkets, Heaver cloth Sewinarkcta,
and all the litest style* of wraps opening K
daily at Exsukimxk's, oreil

Eleventh street*

LOCAL BRRV1T1K8.
ttara of Misor Motatoi In and About lb#

City.
Diou4b" tt the Opera House again J
s evening.
'lit river at Ihia point ia oo » stand /
h a dfpth of 7 feet 11 inches in the
innel.
ips Morning Star 8ccial will give a
,nd masquerade dancing and ikating
nival at the Ialand rink Friday even*

tax Elite 8ocial will give its opening ,
p for the season at Arion Hall thia
mlna. This organisation is compoeea

wellknown young gentlemem who
ow bow to arrange for a pleasant time.
Riv. G. M. Siiott will delivsr an illustedlecture this evening at First Baptist
arch. Twelve paintings, 6x7 feet, will
shown representing scenes in the life
the ''Prodigal Son." Admission only
cents.
Fiikkb wan a large audience at Charley
ay's Academv at the matinee yesterday,
9 a fair one Ien'. evening. The Rent

wPathfinders, which have given a Uratesentertainment ail week, will make
entire change of bill this evening.
The Oiford League will give public perrmanrjat Fourth Street M. E. Church
is evening. An interesting programme
II bo rendered, covering essiye, Bible
idingp, recitations, excellent music, Ac.
cordial inviiatiou is extended to the
;blic to be present.
Ykstkkuay a small confectionery store
the east side of Jacob street, below

jcUenth, was robbed of u small amount
money by two sneak thieves. One en-

ited the woman, who owns the place, in
nveiaation at the front door whilo his
nfederate slipped' in at the rear and
pped the till.
Use of the most elegant and enjoyable
rnivals ever given in a Wheeling rink
curred last night at the North Wheelgrink under the auspices 0/ a private
irty of well known young people. There
14 a large attendance and nothing but
egleasantestfeatures. Mayer's orchestra
rnifiliiM entrancing strains iut uum

incingandskhting. A mngniticent lunch
m served at a seasonable hour, adding
the erj >yinent of the occasion.
Tuk Young Men's Christian Asaocia-
>na throughout the world, by appointexitof Huccessive world's conferences and
teruational conventions, have for some
tar» regularly observed the second Suniyin November, with the week followg,as a day and week of prayer for young
en and for the success of Christian
fort in their behalf. Preparations are

iw in progress by the lo*:al association
r special services, which will be held
iring tbe week.

Fluent Nnd Ue»t shoee.

Stacy, Adama & Co.'s hand-made genjinenshoes, best titting and b«£t wearing
oes in the market, at

J. w. amick's,
1143 Main Street.

A tJUSATUAMK
!llaiA ISa'I to bo l'lHjetl on (ha Fair

Uroaud* To-murrow.

Arrangements are being made for a

ry interesting game of base ball that is
be played on the State Fair grounds toDrrowafternoon between the Globes of
dlairo, and a picked nine. The Globea
l» well known as a very strong and
tive amateur club and have many ad-
rers in this city. But on this occasion
terest "will bs largely centered in tbe
:ked nine. It will ba made up

follows: Sam Barkley, second
aeman of the St. Louis Browns,
a champion of the Association,
11 play behind tho bat. Jack Glasscock,
d phenomenal short stop, who has been
ivmg with the St. Louis League club,
11 plav at second. Joe Miller, who has
tn with the Louisvillea, will play at

n Nationals, of Washington, will do the
ort stop .lot. Clarenco Laird will pitch;
nkins will play at first; Motfott will bo
the left, Kick ia the centre and Scheelo J
the right.
It can be eoen that this will make a
?at nine. The boys wbo~"tmve been
ay from home playing in foreign clubs
ve all returned, and are looking well
d in fine spirits. All the picked nine
ve at did'erent timt-s played with each f
ler, but how they will do without prac- r
a remains to be seen. It is not the idea ,
make any mouty on to-inorrrow's j

ue.
Kn J.ntki.i.iokncek reporter had a short
k with Barkley last evening. He apitato be in prime condition and is very
>ud of the fact that he is a nffember of
» great champion club. Ou the return *

the Browns to St Louie they were 1
nized to a great extent, Palace cars were i

jvided to bring thern to St. Louis, they* J
re dined and feted en route, and at St. J
uis a thousand plate banquet, hi# t
rade and numerous other attentions J
aited them. Barkley has not yet 1
ned fur next year, but expects r
as soon as the managers agree a

his terras. Ho goea to Now Orleans in n
uw days to join the Browns, they hav5beer engaged to play exhibition games
the Kipoaition grounds. Ho will bo

sent on that trip about six weeks,
tstcock, Miller and White are in good
rite over their respective records and
being warmly greeted at homo by their t
my lrienda. v

A1SOUT 1*£01*LK. $
aogern Id the-Clty and Wheolliif Folk* *

Abroad. t

IV. S. Hobson, a prominent merchant t
Flushing, was in the city yesterday. a

Hr. Uhas. Orr, wife and two daughters, 1
Steubouville,were in tho city yesterday. 11

Hr. W. L. Genin and Mrs. M. L. Genin, ,
th of New York, are registered at the
iLure House. They are here looking
er some property they have in this
lolly.
Jon. Samuel Hillea, of Barnesville, ar- j;
ed in the city last evening and regis* j
ed at tha Stainrn House. Mr. Uilles, it H
;1 bo remembered, was triumphantly re- 0
cted to the Ohio House of Kepresenta- {
es from Belmont county. H

Mutlte.
Ye have received a new lot of those h
ibo' uvt fii lilrfli cii* Hnn Iflfl on<l mnpnn.

button shoes, a special offering, at $2.00 v
r pair, at J. W. Amick'b, t

1143 Main Street. t

A UKKAT ACT11K9S [
A Orent 1'Uy ut llm Opim llomo Lait t

Ktrtilng. r

Hiss Louise Balfo made her first appear- 11

e before a Wheeling audience, at the J
era House last night The audience
s only of fair sir.?, but unusually fine in h
make up, and it was evidently tho nni- t><
sal verdict that Miss Balfe in "Dagmar" «

iverything an admiring pre*« in other t<
oh Las pronounced her.a beautiful u
man and au unusually strong aetrops. si
»i role of Dagmar makes heavy ti
nands upon anactrces. The emotional o
1 the tragic alternate closely with the tl
it aud mirthful, aud this hHows Miss ti
Ifc's talent and versatility to good ad- p
itago. Her support is able and oven, n
1 the whole performance is meritorious h
1 satiefactory. at
H tho close of the third act a photophof the audieuce was taken, tho is
icra being on tne stage, and the houso rt
Ueil by the Brush electric light for the cr
pose. A copv of the picturo will bo m
Beutcd to each person in the audience,
i play will be repeated this evening, ai
the entire house will bo beautifully

orated. The photographic souvenir di
be worth preserving, boside which a
Indies should not fail to seo Miss fo

fo's cosjnmes, oven if they do not ad- hi
e perfect art on the stage. te

. ic

iik Factory, 1112 Main btroet, opens w

ay. Boy«' wear a specialty. lo
dj

Chronic fu,
d by Dr. Slocum, 1110 Market atroet. to
for illustrated book. Di

«< ra
uukoidkrkd Flannxm, vrbite.and col- nc
I, at EjtsuBiMsu'a,

Eleventh street. CI

HE IS NO COURTNEY. &S
>t tt

OHS TEKMEIl WIIXBOW HASLAX
Pe

igaln at any Tim#, on any Coarse, and for Abbi
any Amount.Th® Mao who Beat tho f

Champion VUlta Wheeling Frlendi. n°J^
An Exhibition Bow Saturday, Port

,
clad)

Mr. John Teemer, of McKeesport, Pa.,
rho eince hie recent defeat of Edward pay
ianlan, Toronto's pet, and for so long the He c

ihampion oareman of the world, a title Or
u-* ,v-- Kno mav nnor vp]| 7*.^'
u»w iud v / mm
ay claim to, arrlttd in the city Taeaday
ivening accompanied by Capt. Billy Ger- pay
nan, one of Allegheny county'o popular pott
ieputy sheriffs and one of Mr. Teemer's J*
idrairera and adviser*. During the even-

"

ag an I.ntklliuknceu reporter had the j*®
:ood fortune to meet. these gentlemen. e,.
rhey were in company with aoine of r
heir Wheeling friends. Mr. Teenier is in r*j
he beet of health nud in corresponding ,f*
pints. Ho bears the honors tlint have **;
>een heapedon him since he so eliectually y"'
icfeated Haulao, easily aud modestly.
When ithked as to the reason of his visit to

Wheeling at this time he replied that ho * J
:iad dropped down to pas* a few pleasant
lays with old friends; especially witfi Dau
Cochran and "Stony" Kits, at their new

place in Uellaire. A f

t£e1ier and rite. ^
It is understood that Mr. Teomcr i?a

great admirer of Kitz and firmly believes
that he has the b:u1T in him for the iQ?>
making of ao aquatic wonder. It was rich)
whispered last night that possibly the ]3ar,
reason of Mr. Tr-emtr's vitit here was to
have a conference with Kifz, preparatory J

to tho two issuiug a challenge to tho
world for a double scull race. Mr. Teemer °'tlc

did not say whether he had any such ob- ®Jjrv
ject in view or not. tn*

The special object of the reporter in .TlJ
hunting up tho well known oarsman
waa to ascertain what ho might
have to nay regarding tho charges that
liaulan is at present rnakiug against X®
Teenier. Llanlan has given to the press
three Jotters that ije received Iwm Teembrprevious to tueir great race, and which 11)0

Teemer acknowledges having written, in own

which Teemer expresses a willingness to £rAV
ito anything for Iianlan that would unabiotho CauadUn to win the race, and ,flC

further, that after the race was over they j?ce
would "settle up." _

1

TEKMKK DID NOT WANT TO SELL.
Mr. Teemer says that it was only by D(1JJ3

writing such letters that ho got Hanlan up ^he
to the point of making the race. Mr. (ja.
Temer nays that all along ho felt conti- w^*
dent that he could win if he could once get
Iianlan on the water. He was shown an

interview published iu the Pittsburgh
Commercial'(J(utile in which Mr. Volk, Mr.
Teemer's. backer, is reported as being very Si
much incensed over- the fact that Mr. tfr*u
Teemer had written the letters. Mr. osxi
Teemer says that Mr. Volk repudiates
everything in that interview that could in wou

any way he construed to mean that he atra1
was in the sliahttstdegrce displeased with city
him or any of his actions, aud that he is Jo°'
;is warm a friend and as strong a backer
of his as ho ever was. 8mi!
Mr.Teemer said to the reporter,in Fneak- aluo

ing of this matter, that he was perfectly Ihia
willing to bay to .Mr. Haulan, through any Aud
journal in the country, or to his face, that 1 tbi
John Teemer was no Courtney, and that Mid
he would never be found to be one. he ci

WILL ROW AGAIN.
"If IvJ. Iianlan thinks that ho is a bet- foun

ler man than I am," said Mr. Teemer, ttQ(j
"he has only to say so. I am ready to row or(jj]
that man at any time, auy place, any dis:a:w*,and-fatany ata*unt. I believe that
I am the best man of tho two now as I . .

khu a few weeks ago. 1 will go South with R
lim and row him this winter if he chal- ^r0li
ongea mo. I am ready to put up a forfeit f61
or a $2 500 a side race at any time." K'Vp
Mr. Teemer will bo the guest ot Messrs. J"Jochran and Hit/, at Bellaire, and will jv ,a

?ivo an exhibition row over tho Bdllaire },ier<
:ourse on Saturday. [°rtaYesterday morning beforo going down 0

o Bellaire to become the guest ot "Stony" ®

!titz and Dan Cochran, Mr. Teemer held &11
in informal littlo reception in tho Mc-
..ure House omce. A number oi cttizeus «»:*
vore introduced and paid their respects, .V
ind all were very much pleased with the
nodest bearing aad pltusiu* manner of "r
he great sculler. A number of Wheel- A?
ngites will go down to tteliaire. Saturday Jifternoon,to witness his exhibition on the J1.®" *

wbe!
TVullnco Kuan. lougt

Yesterday tyttsburgh Commercial Ga- to be
etle contained the foliowiug: "Wallace, over
toss, Teemer'a trainer, left last night for from
few York. At the Union depot ho naid: bin c
f I can get an eligible location in thin city in el
shall settle down here in the saloon Smit

uisiness, if not I shall atAy where 1 aiu. burg
would like to row Wei»gerber or Ritz, of otbej

iVheeling. They should not bo afraid of burg
ne, as 1 am getting old and stiff. They and

iregood men aud could easily get a match It is
rith me." that

5. than
SMITH ANJ> HIS FORCE. O'rou

Th
ome Charautet title liruaks of tliu Clil«( »..

and Hi. M.u. °l

Yesterday morning in police court the havj,
liree landladies of houses of ill fame who earri
rere arrested Tuesday night, were fined ^rul

i i < t . catiM:
i'U ana cosia eacu, me UBuai amount, re
bough with tbo unusual addition of $1 40 ]U3tr
Hch for turnkey's feea. Tho inmates of settii
he houses, aix in number, were llued $5 Minn
ind cost*, tho ?1 40 also being taxed up to ®*ylr
hem. In the former caaea the total pen- *or B

ilty was $24 60, and in the latter $9 30. Pean
It whs mentioned yesterday morning urou

hat Abliie Jacknon waa unwell when arvsted.Even bad she been in good health,
he uniform custom baa been heretofore An
vhon for any reason tho ;parties arrested «ay 1

n a houae were locked up,.to leave tbo inK
andlady, or bouim person designated by
ler, to take care of tho houeo. This can The
aiely be done, as no laudlady in town
ould afford to run offand leave her furni- I,ac*'
ure and the like to eacape the payment of 'auK*
few dollare' fine. This waa not done in °'"er

ilisa Jackson's case, and while sho was P°°P
ickt'd an. Rome nprnon or neraonn pntf>rr>.l Iront
ler house and evidently made themselves woro
,t homo for some length of time. There
ioo a report on tho street Tuesday night W0UI
hat there was another girl concealed in Inust
hid house, and that the officers had re- ^aski
urned to arrest her. Tho truth of this °[ l"(
ould not bo definitely ascertained. Oer- "
am it is that whoever was in the house
esisted the temptatnn to steal any of tho was 1
mmerous small articles uf value 1 vin(p ment
round, though they helped themselves
o refreshments.
Some of tho colored people in town
ave conceived the idea that Abbio Jack- Storr
ou has been persecuted simply because c*1/ >
bo ia colored. This position is scarcely a'Uh
enable, as Celia Williams, in the same onc

ard, also colored, haa not recoived the "Tho
irno share of attention. However, with The i
fiis idea in her head, Miss Jackson called "I'sti
u Capt. Smith last evening, and told him m*nd
lat the did not think she was being *D'l"
eatod fairly, and reminded him of a B'x Pl
romiso ho had made to sco that she was L>ury<
ot unfairly treated, when he was in her we" ®
ouso ouo night. She asked why she
lould be singled out. A l

Capt. Smith's response was character- cUred
tic of the man. lie said: "Well, the Jn.mP'
ason yon are Retting it so hard is be- ^ w<
luse you have harbored people who done
e harm." To-i
That remark deserves careful attontion opensid repeated perusal. great
uuo ua>cu "iiuui ouu iiou ever Kept wno auver
d him any injury, and the Chief named back
woman who was an inmate of her houso tainly
r a few daya three years ago, anil who in# hi
is recently incurred Smith's ill will bv all g<lling the truth when it hurt him. This any a
mark reminds one forcibly of tho wolf excha
ho killed the kid who was drinking at a will b
wer point on the same stream, for mudringhie worship's drinking water. The 1
els were told him, when Smith referred Dis<
another eirl who happened to be in tho "oxcli
illon house at tho time of the recent
id. How she "don© hlru harm" was Kit
it stated, and cannot be imagined. ladies
An intimation of this talk with the
uef reached a reporter ltft night, and

tiled on Miss Jackaon. She very re-
utly confirmed the stay, expressing J
le saiae lime a fear that U It were
;ed It would result in (till greater perJonof her by the police.
rbapa tbe Cblei'e real ipite against
ic Jackaon la explained by tbe follow- I

acta, which ahe did not tell the rejr,but wbich are knewn to be true:
he night ol Thursday, September 10,
er Sxith and a party ol friends, ininKtwo ot bis oliicera, visited the
eon houss, and while there drank
ral bottles ol beer. Smith offered to
(or it. but tbe monev wae refused.
[id not Mem to relish thii greatly.
i another occasion Officer Junkins
sent for by Misa Jackaon, who wanted
to get rid of a frequent visitor whoae
b were not welcome. She offered to
Junking. The olQcer succeeded in

ing a Atop to tho man's visits and wo*
$2. Since that time, it is said,

kiue has remarked that he had a spite
nst Abbie and was going to "break
up."
uith, or his force, has altered its rules
erially in the few months of its adminition.On the occasiou of the iiret
lling" expedition of the new f irce one
td of oiliceifl remained in a well-known
Wheeling home and drank beer and

a with the men arrested there*, the lat>ayingtho bill. Tnis house has not
e been pulltd.
"JfVlDKNT CKOOKKDN£SS."
'oolltb Krumrk ot Porter Smith'*.Tli»

KohI Vneta.
tie JtfgiiUr, Porter Smith's organ, in
bene of yesterday quotes Smith as sayinreference to the watch of Joseph
uiidt, und the discharge of Olllcers
nm and Croughan:
lie had made minute inquiries into
case, and had been convinced the
era were guilty of croiokwlnesa and deedto be summarily dismissed from
force."
tie HajisUr adds as an item of news:
o wnoie matter nas ueen laid ueloro
rill Handlan and Prosecuting AttarJordan,and it may be that later depinentawill lead aaditional interest to
story."
tie statement qnotad from Smith, and
other statement given ou the Retjidrr's
authority/* do the two ex-otllcers

0 wrong- Tucsdav evening a teleiiwna sent by this naper to Chief
kmore.at Pittsburgh, inquiring if the
ipt held by Barom was genuine and
case straight. This waa not done beieit was believed either Baruin or

ighao had been guilty of any crooked,but to make awmrance doubly pure,
tel-gratn wan not delivered until yeaterListevening the folio* iag response
received:
Officeor Chief ok Police, )

1'iTTfUUUQH, PA., NOV. 4, 1885. J
e Editor of the Intelligencer.
b:.This morning I received a tele1from Wheeling, signed Intklli;gn,a<Kinfc' about a receipt given Joe.
im for the Joseph Smith watch. I
Id atate to you that everything is
gbt. Th« watch wab in pawn in this
for$25, and D-tective Gnmbert told
to collect for his (Gumbort'a) trouble,
told him ho ought to g*t $50 from
tb, Hf it was a valuable wa'ch. I will
inform you how Joe came to be in
caso. After Chief Smith waa np to
out what he could in the Urubb cas**,
ink he-was not tatiaded will: what 1
to him about it, and a few days after
cut a telegram to my chit f of deteciabout the watch, instead of-Bonding
ae. 1 then notified my men if they
d the watch to band it over to me,
I would send it to one of Smith's subnates.Youra very respectfully,

t. A. Ulackmokk, Chief.
fot-6 Porter Smith gets through exliugtc the friend* of Barum and
ighan why it was that ho bounced
d two men from his force, he will have
n more reasons thau he did for bring
ara Moss's house on the night of July
At. Tnat was the night that bo was
j drinking beer and in a state of comb!efulness. A fight took place on
outside, but Porter waa too full to
venture out and stop the racki t. He
numerous varying reasons for boing

ie Mobs house that night, lie is now
ig various reaaoua for bouncing two
ie best men he had on the force. In
lions to tho reasons he published yenlyin his personal'organ, the Jtoyuter,
rid one party that Barum had gone to
burgh without his consent and had
eported promptly once or twice, and
;fore he had bounced him. Barum, ,
i he went to Pittsburgh and waa gone
?r than Smith eayo ho expected him
went up for the purpose of paying

to his brother $100 that lie borrowed
him at the time Smith was making
anvuss, and whio'n he used liberally
ectioneering for his ungrateful Chief. '

h know that he was going to Pitjshfnr thftk nnrnnnp nt. th.it. (iinft. Th«
r o< casion that Karum went to Pitu- \
h he went up and bsclc the same day ,

yraa not absent from his beat *t? all.
doubtful if Smith has done auvthing
has estranged more of his friends
his unjust treatment of Barurn and
ghan.
e 1tighter of yesterday, in ita account
0 discharge of the two officers, had a

gausy paragraph about Crou^ban
ag in bin ixwaesfaion a pair of diamond
njrs. Those earrings he toot to
>b's jewelry storo to havo a broken

fixed. Mr. Urnhb says that they
brilliants,that had a regular diamond

e when polished up, but with thoir
3ga were not worth at the moat more
S5or|G. The idea of a pane man
ig that he would get a reward of $25
pair of diamonds like these. oh it apjfrom the Jhgistcr's article that
ghan did, is simply ludicrous.

A rtoTot aigrit,
Intelliqbsccr reporter waa jester- 1

i*nt to "The Factory," tlio new"clothestablishmentat 1142 Main atreet, Jh is to be opened to-day to the public, i

reporter failed to get in. lie found »

idewalk and half tbo atreet densely
ed with cbildreu, whose ahouts and
iter had attracted a great crowd of
folks. Altogether probably 1,500

!e, big and liitle, were in .

of tho store. ^ The children (attracted by an advertisement that
r school child calling; at the store
d receive a nice lunch Tfalket. l%6rw
have been 2,500 pretty little willow j

2ts, gaily colored, given away. Some
9 boya came around several tiroea in
Ine, and got a basket each time, giv- r

:huui to other children to hold; It v
i novel aight, and a good advertise- »<
for The Factory.

A Week of Optra,
F. Operti, business manager of

s Opera Company, arrivod in the *|'esU rday. His coinpauy will appearnrley Shay's Aeidomy of Mnaic for
week commencing November 10.
Mikado" will be given three night). cepertoire of tho company include#,
ence," "OlivetU'," "Chimes of >*ory,""La Mascotte," "BiUee Taylor"
liirotleGirofla." There are twonty:oplein the company. Mies Mary
?a is the otar. The company is one snnkonnf.

t

ittlr girl Buffering with the mumps
"abe felt A3 though a headache had

id down into her neck." fct. Jacobs
&uld havo removed it.

day The Factory, 1142 Main atreet, v
ita doors. This concern haa done a J,
deal of dignitled, well-considered b:tiainir, and haa the goods in Btore to in
jp all its aanertions. They have cer« tlchosen an honorable method of do- 0|
iBineas, being atrictly ono price, and t;>oda marked in plain figures, and
rtlcle purchased from them^may bo
nged, or the mouey paid therefor a|
e returned on request.
Jr. Slocuro, 1110 Market Street.
last s of tho eye, ear, throat and noso Bllisively." M
ra large Newmarkets for corpulentin a variety of styles at 0IEmjhkiukr'H,

Eleventh street, L

i R. FREIGHT RATES,
k MEETING OF TIIB OFFICIAL!

Jf tbo Boadi I)oln| k'r«l|lit UuiUcm Uim
Bald la this CHy Y«»t«»dmj, to Arrlvo at

m Baals of Agroctatnt a* to Ch*rfM.
All th« Ko»di b«prea«ot*d.

Yeeterday a conference between repre
lentativea of the various railroads entei

log tola city was held in the parlora of th
McLure Hoaae. There were preien
James Means, of Pittsburgh, repreeentin
tbo Pan-Handle system, W. H. Grout, c

Cleveland, general freight agent of th
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling road, Co
T. H. Morris, of Bellaire, representing th
freight interests of the Cleveland & Pitt!
hurghrond, H. 8.Burgesier.of Pittsburgl
representing the freight department o
the Pittsburgh division of the Baltimor
A Ohio road, aud Captain H. T. I)t
vries, of the B.ilttmore A Ohi
office in this city, Mr." J. &
Belleville, of the Pittsburgh, Wheeling
Kentucky roa<l, Mr. C. M. Fisher, agenti
this city and Bridgeport for.the Clevelanc
Lorain & Wheeling road, and Mr. W. .1
Robinson, of Parkersburg, general freigt
ujjentof the Ohio Iiiver road.
The object t f the meeting was to tal

over and rearrange freight rates. Th
work was not completed yesterday, an
another meeting will bo held to-day. Jni
what will be finally decided on is not yt
intimated or given out.

TUB NAILKits' 8CALK.
OlilcUl StaUxuont of th* Number of Mi

cblnci Worki 'K at «1 Ceuta.
To the Editor of the InUUiutHCti.
:;^u:.The number of machines beic
operated at the 21 ccnt card is as followi
New Cattle, l'a....... ....

Bb*roo, Piv. ...

Ik'llHlri-. 0 1
CeutnilU. HI ..

Om«h*. Neb ,,.i. !
fuvblti, Col ;
UrerU fa»tle, lud. -

Aurora ......

Bdtarllle, HI .«

Total &
Four of the above factories are workin

until 1) o'clock at night. One of them
making arrangement* to etart double tnr
next week. The combined output of th
above factories for the week ending Oct<
ber 3lst was 30,215 kegs.

>[. a. Ciiew,
^
Secretary U. N. R. & II.

Whcdinq, November 4.

Why Coutluuo th* Strike.
In the Pittsburgh Dispatch of restcrda

appeared the following editorial: "Th
nailers' strike having sent the price c
nails up more than a dollar, it eoems as
the dispute us to wuges should be con

promised without diAcuity. The advane
in the price would he*decided uiitigitio
of tho loss and idleness of the strike,
the appreciation benefited our raanufa<
torero and workmen. Hut -as the proii
from the enhanced price goes to tho mill
of other sections, it looks very much as
our manufacturers and workmen cannc
do better than to come together and sei
tie the dispute on tho best terms poesiblt
As the strike commenced from a deprt
elated market and as tho depreciation ha
been supplanted by an advance, there ca
be no reason why the dispute should b
prolonged after "its causes havo passe
away. The employers and nailers shoul
unite for the purpose of securing to hot
uides as much of the benefit from the ad
vance as can be secured. It is much bel
ter for them aU, as well as for the city a

large, that the naild shall be made in l*itt£
burgh than that they .shall bo made else
where."

The Null I'moIo.
Yedcrdcy'i Pilttkurgh DUpatch.
The nailers' strike has advanced th

price of nails in this city to $3 2d per keg
and they are hard to obtain at that figure
Before the strike began nails could be pur
chased as $2 10 per keg. All nails soli
here during tho past lew inonthB hav<
been manufactured in the Kiat. Manu
facturers in this city, it is said, are be
coming uneasy, and haftf signified thei
willingness to make a compromise.

Null* lit Chicago.
A letter was yesterday received at Bel

laire from Chicago, stating that tho larg<
house of IlibberL Spencer <k Co. had oi
November 2 returned an order for nails t<
Lite applicant, savins thev had none it
itock. They refused to narue a price a
which naila could be Hold in tho fulure
but quoted the prico on that day as fol
ows: Iron nails, S3 25; steel nails, $3 35

A GttKKN POSTOKFICE OFFICIAL
it Waihtogtoa City Euibnrrnnn* the Bual

uatft of tho Wheeling ORIoe.
Duriug the past two days rumors hav<

>een in circulation to tho elTect that wher
3ol. llu*h fcterliutc turned the postoflic<
)ver to bis successor, Hon. Robert Simp
ion, he failed to leave any two-cent ctarapi
>r one-cent postal cardpj intending thereb)
oembarraea Mr. Simpson, as these de
lomiuations are the most iu demand
Yesterday a reporter of the Intelugkncki
billed on Postmaster Simpson and ssketi
is to the truth of these rumors, lie said:
"Jt is true that when I took charge of the

jfBce there wero very few postal cards 01
wo cent stamps on hand anJ 1 may be
fmoarraMeu bt-iore i receive a supply,
jut it in not ia any way Col. .Sterling's
ault lie mailt* a proper requisition in
;ood time, but owing to some reason conlectedwith the change of poetmoatere
twos not honorod, but returned. Col.
iterling can tell you About it. The report
hat he is to blame ia not true."
When the reporter found Col. Sterling

le explained matters by producing the
>apers in the oase. On September 30 he
eporttd to the Stamp Division of the
department that ho had on hand 00,COG
wo-cent stamps aud 38,000 one-ceut postal
lards. At thu same time Col. Sterling
uade a requisition for 200,000 two-cent
tauipa and 100,000 postal cards. A stamp
in this requisition shows that it was exminedin the Stamp Division (Jjtober 10.
)f course the requisition having been
nailed on Septum iter 30 readied Washngtonlong before October 10, but it was
tot reached for examination before then.
It the bottom of tho requisition, written
nth a blue pencil, are the words, "Levy
ays R Simpson.16Oct0.," and Col.Ster-
mg a signature to the requisition is ringed
kith a blue pencil und this written bolow.
Not p. m. This paper was received
iack here October 30.
Mr. Simpson was appointed postmaster

October 10, but it has always been the
ale to honor requisitions and papers from
he old postmaster until the new one notiesthe Department that he has taken
barge. If Postmaster Simpson is iucononiencedin the least in thia matter he
an blame Mr. Vilua and bis refrrm clerks
ud methods.

Acute rheumatism is an inflammation
f the joints, marked by pain, heat and
ikuess. With these symptoms apply
alvation Oil, the great pain euro at once,
rice -j cents a bottle.

Oroaaed-K>u» Simlcht«a«><J,
ith but little pain, by Dr. Slocuin, the
L'ulist, llfii Market street.

Rktuiin cf the champion five mile racers
William M. Bovst, of New York, and
Dhn J. Bell, of Cleveland, at the Alham*
ra Palace Ilink Friday and fcfatur lay evenigs,Novembt r 6th and 7th. Those gen*
umen will attempt to lower their record
15m, 38} §, made in this rink last month,

his is no hippodrome race.

Feather and moss trimming and fringes
Emsiikimkr'm,

Eleventh street. .

S'iiIikh iu tli« Enri.

iccpwfully treated by Dr. Slocum, 1UU
[arket street.

Til* Factory, 1142 Main etreet, has but
it* price.
S,Gooi>&Co.,Bell dry good* tie cheapest,1

'l
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h Damage to a GImi Furnace.Personal Menrtton-O.b.r Matter*. MrpYI Ifl
The Knights of Labor will have a big V rn I

ball Thanksgiving night. - !

Quito a number of street crossings have
* been cleaned and raised.
® A number of the new Pennsylvania
company olficials were here yesterday.

J Mr. Mahlon Craft and wife left yestertday for the northeastern part of the fitate.
, John Gallagher has been given the con- mtract for building the Twenty-first street
. sewer. , I j lW? ^Mrs. George Curtis left yesterday for a H

visit to her old homo in Ontario, near1 ^ 1
. Hamilton.

... ... Atiucta low prica u 1
M. >. Miller and wife will celebrate boforu purrlnuiu»r il-cwhc

> their sijver wedding at their Gravel Ilill!
i, f'_ i_ wirtn 35cpdi* Amcrtmu

x home, Friday evening. Hjl WOol, vorjr flue quality.
» Mr. James McGregor left for Cincinnati J0.1!* *iUf,b?L. w^piuJtTuesday night as h witness in the Shep- Ladu* rudemarmenuherd B. A 0. It. K. trial. cenu yiueCorauuat&Oc
} There is some grumbling among those man^Uk NewmSkoti^da3

required to ropair uavoments at the worse A large uuorunent of
eiaie 01 some siuewaiics 01 tnoso in dqauthority.

[ The old Fourth word hoae house has
been sold. With it removed the turn in "TP"
Noble street where it has atood will be
much better for all vehicles. mamm

A street lamp is to be put at the dark
corner near tho old Market house prop- nrM
erty, greatly to the satisfaction of those
who have to cross the bridge.
Tho crown of the furnace of the Lf.n- ttern Globe Works fell yesterday morning. TvThe tires were kept hot as well as possible bbo., isoo Market street,and tho glass worked out of the pota, but -_-nDthe loss is considerable, especially to the UK *"^1.

men, by the dolay necessary to repair the The Dwelllni Hon*. No
, damage. U In one of thebmlocatlo

The policemen have asked Council for ho«wof lovri!
an advance of wages from $45 to $60 per «ide back porcbea, goo
month. The Mayor and City Solicitor ?."'.hiliin%indorse the petition and the matter is in don Rive* October l. Ap'pthe hands of the Police Committee. In »ppi4 *w,tr
winter it is hard work even if there were ...

nothing to do, and it is generally hard to
get good men to serve. ..

.

The Hope Hose Company has moved 1

the reel into the new hose honse on "I > Li ITVTT*Nnhlfi KtrAfit. *tid ta flnooon/1 I J Mi 1X1
its new quart*ra. There is a room in the
rear of the reel room for meetings. The warr
election room that will no doubt be used once Hour*.9 a. v. u^ifor primaries and such gatherings, too, ia
at the side with a front door.

linlltmore * Ohio. TITANTKD-BY A
The Baltimore A Ohio will run an ex- TY,T0R°inlSnISmfit ofltcnrsion to Chicago November 10 at the TAILOR. muiHmnrw o«.

low rato of $7 lor the round trip, tickets W^n^w-lifugood returning 10 days. An extra train M(i expenw*, or coraml*with sleepers will leave Wheeling depot ranee, outfit frt*. For fi
at 7:50p.m., city time. For sleeping berths 8^££^.ksj,1lver WAi
apply at Baltimore <fc Ohio ticket, office. ..

=========================== ULIan rKD-Youag Ladle
m. n mB a VI work for ui Mt thotr 1ffl B Tf B ib ?! I 9 plorment; no ImtrnctfoniA I A K K U dwrasrsrll n I H it I! II

Co.. Rotton. Mmi P o. R

Complete Treatment, with Inhaler for Vqx lUttt anJ
every form ot Catarrh, $1. Auk for ~.

SAXFOUD'S RADICAL CUBE. FOR, S
Vy^r\/7 Coldf, Watery 7% *crw at ITjo GfOTO, f\\ fit- U .Uy DlT^ar,e,D,lro2 the Nr«e lie**, choice fruil. npplca. c*n«l Kiet. RIoflwNoUet be bought for fl ofo.V?ST/^oui 80 Aoita or 12b acres if (

/A £> jc 'D.,!!7,.C-i.Vlrt-.FcTer ia* 0|®no Hun HUlioo. Prla
' reHered. Three Botuet, No. 7420

Choking mucm dl»- J*001' «n»i. au«l No 71 W
\ Ji\' ^iDlodged, membrane the* can be boughtA*c «n*d and healed, ,

No 21E»Jacot» atreet. n\x
/ V"j) ,#1/ breath aweetentd. >mcll, "out, nunlng back to tllm

' / taatoaud bearing renor* bo louahi for 11.700.
ed. and ravages checked. .5*tl **'" *trw:- "*x '

^"Sb.BroocblUs. Dropping* 'n*o tba Throat, house lu rear on al
Paltujti the Cheat. nypep«U, Waning of Strength ri^00*
and FUftb, tan of Sleep, stc.. cured. .One boitlo Radical Cute, ona box Catarrhal 8olr- FOR J1
cnt, and one Dr. ttenford'a Inhaler, In ono package. Four Bnnmiwl Hnnu Vnof all drugiriato. for tl. A>k for anfordYRarfiffi Four iiS'S3

P.tt.r Dm, >.d Chimlcal Co., B..Uo. ?7n°r toinTd H°°iS to",
te.S2rS*5EHL«BU-s w
/* painful kidney. xuk back*, overworked IM<" of il'i W01 out b7, w.lkinj or TwoBoom* No VMAllin\ IV""?""2""1*. «»«TW CTticcu Fourl£otn«alloSiJxJ'1 t hti-Paik Plajtib, a new. ojIcIpa] ele- Thrl/un^, «S"nnl.ua.pwlj uUdou wp.ln .ia SatrnK T"rwHoom.,No >u: Ma

tlon Atjlrngttta, 25c.: five lor ft. 00. Mailed free, Real Faut* iHiti r nS^xrw0"0 100-8-'- sw?"£is^sir*ia4W 1612 Market street

)AY! !

3PENING

FiCTORY
5 HOUSE!
[ STREET,
HELinSTGh W. YA.

WEAR
IALTY.

. I- i
i

|&ctz.-Sty Woods. Slotiong, Ac.

PORTflNT TP THE PlLiO l
L. nyCETZ,

o. 1104 Main Street,
IB OFFERING HIS NEW STOCK OF

r uuuudi
*111 convince every bnycr that they can aave money by r*llicK M 1«!« 'tow
n\ lie bu marked to day autre nice 1 row Plaid* nt > retit*. wonh !' !. r»i.
all nhadc* at 10 cent*, worth 18 cents. Satin urocadcd Gooda at v.'1
Cashmere In all colon *tliKe*ntj: good vain- at 25 cinta. Ca»lni.-rr» in
at 37k cc-uu. a big bargain at &1X rent*. All Wool Cajihrn'rc* at to

II Woof f^tthmerw at (A ccr.K worth It 00. *rc. ch TrleoU at TSccau.vwta
i (or Cloaking at t2 2», a big drive at 9 U0.
from 60 cent* up. Ladlea' Ho*c In large variety, a* low a* fourj»tlr»w3
enta, worth 75cenU All Wool Jeraeyi at f CO, worth II N'.
r an elegant line of Ladlea' Newmarkcta, Bilk Pluah Cloaks, and Fit -ou>

Mtaoa' and Children'! Wraps at low price*.
N'T FORGET THE NAME AND PLACE.

j. METZ,
1104!I\Tn,in

Itnt..Admlnistratov's Jloticc.
SENT.IN HORN' A DiUNISTKATOK'S SOTICK.
Iy to W. V. HOOK i IV

d«2f All pcroona knowing the£ii-lv<i to bo la;'**!*.--J
........ totbc talaleof C L Z*ne, di.ccaieri, n'e »«''

notlfloj to make prompt payment : i'"'
aljtnei, and tboie to whom the **!d <**»!« ' 11

52 Vinci n la *treet. Tbli debicd will pro ent Uielrclalir* for tattle"-' ~

nson tbelaland. Lot30x <#. I- I'KtN'J'
mprotcmenu are a two not Adm'r of the Ea'ate of t:. L.
room* and bath-roim, '

d cellar and iiecew iry ffili*
repair. Urapo arl»or, .Sim.

nhruboerT, <So Poajea- -. ».

lj(!ii prcmlsci. T?<)R RALE.ONE COOKIMi hT*>\ r,
V one PArlor 8tOTO nnrf a lot of Farnllur.- In=====n'jlre ol a KR»08 A CO.'il, 1111 llute ' »'<

stvjj, -££1!.:
. ^ ^ "RAKGAINS.1 HAVE NEAT. M'.'1M!A.S01"Ts -13 Bod-room Set. two Carpet* ar.d one

Hiote. wnlch 1 will sell at a aacndic. *»

i » <.««l I I '23 Twentieth atrcet X.
TTOK 8ALF.HHOCEIIY, WITH »

f-t
" TKN8IVB Mn4c. Blrsant la I-' ;»*"»«* tlou la Uilf Ihrltlnit city. fouulnUu::! '"

~ . clean Block. Invoice about Rwo; r:
r. <mi>r. ir° n oat*. Hare opening. Addru*. U. ii

lieu, Ohio.

gTOCKS AND BONDS FOIi'SAU
X9JPJS. M45"j A ® Stares K.UoiMl Sank «t WtlMranf.

9 Tailor trade. Address 16 8hllrt| Ohio > alley Bant.
" 8 HbaKM Commercial IMuk.

n or Woman In cterr 24 Shart* -Klua Iron Works.
. HaUrj«75permontn 20 hharts Jeffenon hail MiiL

.

Ion. Expend in ad- WBhrts Msou.'acturvrk' i!i>iiran<<
ill particular, addreu WW *>tod* Hen u.t.
IK CO., Bostop. Msm. 1. l^r.»w''noS No. ?< Iwclf'" k

in city or oounty to TG^OR SALE.
lomes; laacinntluK em- J?
to buy; work can be The Property Numb-rod 9» Murk'

abjection); (6 lo fJ per the soutbea»t corner of Market »"f:
can?a»lnir. particulars On tbi* lot * a thr»«e-alory brick b«. ^; 0illod for four cents In frame bulldiug», tbt» aw regal <- r*m
Bohr Mahcfacturjho beeofMO per year and ovrr 1'rlf->
o* 191* a#i*-rrhM« 'term*, |I,tOUca<b: (bo bslanc* l*"-'*'

lire ?eari, with «1* percent I-U-rt»i.
1 a-oc Salt. j«» u htw^.11.

QXOCKS FOK SALE.
'ALE. i win fji

*. lOSbarti Orconwood leint-tury
nor roomed house, 100 25 Shan* leople's Bankfctots.
:hemcs and pears; oau THO* 1

losirod, one mile from
>18000 jKsr acre. T?OR SALE.Jacob itreet. No. 2424 fl
.*2'«!rtel; talMd at Valuable Real Es!al® on N. K. >

«m /^, fourtli and Market atrcelfl, In theCi-r " lyrooma, ground 26 feet w. Va Lot 121 leet by U foet; now
r, ICO leet; ct»t 92,300; j. j, giHMt» M * w*«ou »ud bi*<
oomed houroand three 1.14ley; can be bought lor -« .777.,',', \

yOK SALE OK E^CHAMit.
My Place at Elm «rovo,

M> Alley lf>. TKNacre*and three Hoims. laut*d»'-;
MOMarkititreet. threo imall ptaci* . V(X Tweutr rcvcnth »L AUo a lotol Jertey Cow».

tl Twcntjr-tffveulh it. oCZl >n- __!' :
.

car of No. * Twentr jpQR SAl-K TO CLOSE AN ' - i :~

ire-room and dwelling. The following lot* ou Wheeling Ky- "

IT atrect. lug to the w<«t* of Uie Ute * rn. ;«>
C. Low No. MS. 07 and 71 ohBro*l*»71112BaltimoreitrMt.LouNo MautlWon fork »tn'.
Ill atiwt Lou No. 99, lODud 101 on Mniiy *

.. ,.t
tt A. HENHT, Lou No. IM. TO, llOsixl 1" "V,.
tor and Nourr Public Ijou No. 1», Maud iwon »al»w

l»region .W)*^


